
56 Pintail Circuit, Deebing Heights, Qld 4306
House For Rent
Tuesday, 9 April 2024

56 Pintail Circuit, Deebing Heights, Qld 4306

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Jamie Do

0408306920

https://realsearch.com.au/56-pintail-circuit-deebing-heights-qld-4306
https://realsearch.com.au/jamie-do-real-estate-agent-from-little-real-estate


$550 per week

A beautifully well designed property ready for you to call home!This generously sized stylish house is located only a short

distance to parks, picnic areas, primary & secondary schools. A cleverly designed home for the family which will definitely

get snapped up quick so better hurry in and check this one out!Featuring but not limited to: * Four bedrooms - three with

ceiling fan and double mirrored built in robe , master bedroom with ceiling fan, air con, walk in robe and en-suite * Open

plan living dining area with ceiling fan and air con* Modern kitchen with electric stove top and oven, dishwasher and

ample storage space * Double linen cupboard in hallway * Main bathroom with shower, bath tub and single vanity - toilet

separate * Double lock up garage with internal laundry and access and door to yard* Media room/ second living area with

ceiling fanPlease see virtual tour in advert or click here: https://little.turbo360.com.au/qld/forestlake/56Pintail.html Only

a few minutes' drive to the Ipswich CBD and train station , or to the greater Springfield area with the Orion shopping

centres also with good public transport.Would you like to view this property?Please book an inspection time or contact

the agent if you would like to inspect this property. By registering for an inspection, you will be instantly informed of any

updates, changes or cancellations for your appointment. The fastest and easiest way to apply for this property is through

1Form using the Apply Online feature, you will need an application code to apply, supplied after you have inspected the

property. Prior to applying for this property please ensure you have conducted your own enquiries, with your preferred

supplier, regarding the availability of NBN or any other service you may require. *IMPORTANT* Whilst every care is taken

in the preparation of the information contained in this marketing, LITTLE Real Estate, will not be held liable for any error

in typing or information. All information is considered correct at the time of advertising.


